
 

  
The AAU is proud to welcome teams, families, and sports’ aficionados to 
over 40 AAU events held at the ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex, the 
preeminent multi-sport facility in the world.  
  
At the Walt Disney World® Resort, everything is done the ESPN way. From 
cutting edge broadcast technology to new top-flight events, athletes will 
walk in loving sports and walk out knowing sports love them back.  
 



Complex Admission:  

For guests who are not athletes or coaches participating in an event, an admission fee is required for entrance into 
ESPN Wide World of Sports® Complex 
 
General ESPN Wide World of Sports® Complex admission prices per day: 
 
Adults (ages 10+): $14.50 
Children (ages 3 - 9): $10.00 
 
For many events, length-of-event admission tickets are available. See event-specific information for pricing. 
*Premium and Special Events may require additional charges. 
 

Transportation and Parking: 
All guests are responsible for providing their own transportation to and from the ESPN Wide World of Sports® 
Complex and other event competition venues unless special transportation has been arranged specifically for your 
event. 
Bus transportation to ESPN Wide World of Sports® is available from Disney's All-Star Resorts, Disney's Caribbean 
Beach Resort and Disney's Pop Century Resort on a limited schedule:  
Thursday - Monday        5:00 p.m. to 11:00 p.m. 
Due to capacities and schedules, these buses may not be able to accommodate teams and equipment. To ensure 
your team's on-time arrival for competition at ESPN Wide World of Sports®, please make arrangements for your own 
transportation to the Sports Complex. 
 

CAR RENTALS: Discounts are available. CLICK HERE to make your reservations today.   
Or go to http://aausports.org/TravelPlannerHome/CarRental.aspx  
 
Parking is available at the ESPN Wide World of Sports® Complex. General parking is free and valet parking is 
available on select event dates for a fee. In the event the Sports Complex parking lots fill to capacity, guests will be 
directed to alternate parking locations. 
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HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS 

The AAU makes every effort to provide the best quality experience for athletes, coaches and families that 
participate in AAU events. Hotels have been carefully selected for teams. There are a variety of housing options in 
several locations to meet your team’s needs. These properties are ready to work with you providing the best 
accommodations at a great price.  

WALT DISNEY WORLD® Onsite Hotels  
 
Stay in the middle of the Magic at a WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort Hotel and take advantage of complimentary Disney transportation, 
Extra Magic Hours, Complimentary Golf Rental and more!  
 
View Onsite Hotels 
 

PACKAGE UPGRADE OPTION  
Upgrade to a vacation package that includes Theme Park Tickets and receive Magical Extras that will help you make the most for your 
Disney Experience!  
 

For more information, call Disney Sports Travel at 407-939-7810, option 3, or email wdw.sports.travel@disneysports.com 
 

WALT DISNEY WORLD® Offsite Hotels  
 
WALT DISNEY WORLD® Good Neighbor Hotels offer affordable accommodations for your group. With their close proximity to the WALT 
DISNEY WORLD® Theme Parks, Good Neighbor Hotels are convenient for groups of all sizes.  
 
View Offsite Hotels 
 

PARENTS / SPECTATORS  
Parents and spectators traveling with the team can take advantage of the same specially-priced hotel and theme park ticket packages 
that are available for players and coaches.  
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Specially-Priced Walt Disney World® Theme Park Tickets 
Buy ten like Theme Park Tickets AND receive one like Theme Park Ticket. 

As a benefit of playing AAU, you can purchase your specially-priced Walt Disney World® Theme Park tickets. 
**This offer is for event participants and their guest only. 
 
To purchase tickets: 
 
1) Purchase online: CLICK HERE FOR ONLINE TICKET STORE  
Use event code: AAUWSD11 
 
or 
2) Call the Disney Ticket preferred line at 1-866-537-7648.  

                   SEE TICKET PRICING NEXT  
 

Credentials: 
 
Athlete and coach credentials will be distributed at registration. To receive credentials, each team must have 
already paid their tournament entry fee.  
 
The credentials specify the areas of the Sports Complex that may be accessed as well as the dates of validity. Once 
received, it must be visible to gain admittance into ESPN Wide World of Sports® Complex. Credentials are non-
transferable. If a credential is lost or stolen, it will be necessary to pay a replacement fee. 
 
Please note that ESPN Wide World of Sports® Complex uses a biometric ticketing system that matches each ticket 
and credential to a specific individual. In order to ensure a smooth entry, everyone is advised to write their name 
on the back of their credential/ticket, especially if the coach will be collecting and distributing the credentials each 
day of the competition. 

 

https://disneytickets.disney.go.com/store/i4tb4q9




Box Lunches: 
 
Teams attending an AAU tournament or National Championship at ESPN Wide Sports of Sports Complex have the 
option to place catering orders in advance of their trip for quick, easy and well balanced boxed meals, bulk 
beverages, and/or snacks. The convenience of having your meals planned in advance will save on time and stress. 
 
View the available items and order form below. Fill it out, fax it back, and complete your planning to ensure 
happy, healthy, well fed athletes during your competition 

        
       NEXT PAGE  

Stroller and Wheelchair Policy: 
 
For the safety of our guests, strollers are prohibited inside the Jostens Center and HP Field House. Designated 
stroller parking is available outside the venues. 
For guests who need assistance, a limited number of wheelchairs are available at the Information Booth. Valid 
photo identification is required to secure a wheelchair. Wheelchairs are for use only at the Sports Complex.  

 

Concessions: 
 
A variety of dining and snack options for all ages and tastes are available at the ESPN Wide World of Sports® 
Complex. Grab a bite and catch up on the day's sports highlights on the big screens at the ESPN Wide World of 
Sports® Grill. Pick something up on the go at concession locations throughout the complex. Or make plans in 
advance with a boxed meal order, a special function, or reservations at a WALT DISNEY WORLD® Resort 
restaurant. 
 





During your time away from the action, be sure to visit the new guest service 
offerings that have been designed to enhance your ESPN Wide World of Sports 
Experience off the playing field: 

PlayStation® Pavilion 
 

Stop by the PlayStation Pavilion and jump in the game with 17 PS3 

systems and new game titles.  PS3, it only does everything with a built-

in Blu-ray player, hard drive, Wi-Fi, free access to the PlayStation 

Network and more.  The PlayStation 3 is the most fully loaded gaming 

console available. The PlayStation Pavilion is located in the back of the 

ESPN Wide World of Sports Grill.   

  

ESPN Wide World of Sports Grill  
 

The ESPN Wide World of Sports Grill offers new features including 

seven high-definition displays running live updates and daily highlights 

from the field of play, an outdoor patio seating area with two high-

definition displays and a replica of the ESPN Sports Center desk 

creating an excellent patio location. The Disney Dining Plan is accepted 

as a Quick –Service option.  Hours vary based on events. 



ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex Welcome Center  
 

ESPN Wide World of Sports Welcome Center is a one-stop, 

concierge style service for our Sports Guest who need assistance 

with transportation, reservations, Walt Disney World® theme park 

tickets*, and general information regarding the Walt Disney World® 

Resort. (*Please note: Theme Park tickets offered at the Welcome 

Center may not be at the same price as the tickets Guests purchase 

pre-arrival.) To assist Guests during events, the Welcome Center 

offers the ability to place box lunch, bulk beverage and pizza orders.  

For Guests who have downtime before/after their competition, the 

Welcome Center can provide an array of options to help celebrate a 

victory or bond as a team.  

  

HP Photo Creation Center  
 You’re the star when your photos are turned into customizable photo 

products including posters, calendars, postcards and more at the HP 

Photo Creation Center.  It’s fast and easy to create these custom 

products to celebrate your amazing accomplishments.  You can also 

produce prints that will be ready in minutes.  Take home your 

memories today. The HP Photo Creation Station is located inside the 

HP Field House. 

  

  

  



ESPN Wide World of Sports Gameday Photos  
 

You’re the star when your photos are turned into customizable photo 

products including posters, calendars, postcards and more at the HP 

Photo Creation Center.  It’s fast and easy to create these custom 

products to celebrate your amazing accomplishments.  You can also 

produce prints that will be ready in minutes.  Take home your 

memories today. The HP Photo Creation Station is located inside the 

HP Field House. 

  

  

  Capture every exciting moment of your competition with the new ESPN Wide World of Sports Gameday 
Photos Service®. Our photographers work the best angles from the closest distances possible to get the 
shots you will treasure for a lifetime. Plus, you can now get everyone in your team photo!  
 
How it Works:  
 
• Visit a Gameday Photos Kiosk anywhere at the ESPN Wide World of Sports Complex (HP Field House, 
Jostens® Center – upper level and HESS® Gazebo)  
• Search for your competition photos via our touchscreen interface  
• Select and purchase your photos as prints and have them put on a Gameday Photos card so you can 
View, Share, and Purchase other products at GamedayPhotos.com 
• Or, from our touch-screen interface, simply select the photos you would like to save on a Gameday 
Photos card. Then View, Share, and Purchase from GamedayPhotos.com at your convenience 

 



The ESPN Clubhouse Shop is the place for the ultimate sports fan 

where you will find the largest assortment of our exclusive ESPN Wide 

World of Sports® apparel and gifts. You will also find merchandise 

from some of your favorite professional sports teams. With two 

locations, one adjacent to the Box Office and another inside 

Champion® Stadium, it's a sports fan's shopping dream come true. 
  

  

  

  

  

  

  

ESPN Wide World of Sports Merchandise locations    
 

The Custom Tee Center by Champion® is a new experience where you can customize your sports 

event tee. After purchasing an event tee-shirt at one of our retail locations located throughout the 

complex, take your tee to the Custom Tee Center by Champion and choose from more than 50 

designs that can be added to commemorate your accomplishment, like 1st Place, Champions, 

Team Captain, and many more!  Look for the Custom Tee Center by Champion® just inside the 

entrance to the ESPN Wide World of Sports® Grill. Exciting, state of the art mobile locations will 

also be available throughout the 220-acre sports complex during select events.  
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MAP 

 


